If our Lord puts it upon you heart and you are interested in giving to the ministry
of BEE Myanmar, please send us your support through the following means
highlighted below
SIMPLEST METHOD (Not tax deductible)

TAX WISE METHOOD (tax deductible)

First, make out your personal check to
Han Bo Tun (please use my Burmese
name which I used to open an account
at Great Western Bank in Colorado
Springs. I have been using this account
for about three years, drawing out
occasional deposits through an ATM
in Myanmar or through American
missionaries traveling to Myanmar
who would give the money to me in
person) Second, attach a post-it-note
with: Routing #091408734, Account #
12172498, Third, put your check in an
envelope and mail the envelope to :

First make checks payable to Joy to
the World Foundation. The
Foundation is located in Colorado
Springs and works with missionaries
and Christian projects all over the
World. The foundation can accept
one time as well as monthly gifts if
desired and accept checks or credit
cards (a 5% fee will be taken for
deposits of cash and check; an 8% fee
will be taken from credit card
donations). Funds will be sent directly
to our bank in Myanmar avoiding
ATM amount limits and fees. We
have applied and been accepted by
the Joy to the World Foundation, an
officially recognized charitable
organization by the IRS. Joy to the
World foundation keeps records and
provides support in case of any tax
related inquiry’s.
Second, on the memo line on your
check write “BEE Myanmar”.
Third, put your check in envelope and
mail the envelope to:
Joy to the World Foundation
ATTN: BEE Myanmar
5550 Tech Center Drive Suite 305
Colorado Springs, Co 80919

Great Western Bank
5225 N. Academy Blvd. Ste 100
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
(The head and assistant head at this
branch know about me and Hannah
and will immediately accept your
check and credit my account.

